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Mr. GEORGE, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 5311

rhe Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 531) to
authorize the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to transfer by quitclaim (iced to the city of Los Angeles, Calif., for fire-station purposes,
the t itle to certain land located at Veterans' Administration facility,
Los Angeles, Calif., having considered the same, report favorably
thereon without amendment and recommend that the bill do pass.
This bill was recommended by the Administrator of Veterans'
Affairs after clearance by the Bureau of the Budget. It is identical
with S. 2185 of the Seventy-eighth Congress, which passed the
Senate December 1, 1944, but was not considered in the House owing
to the shortness of time before the adjournment of the Congress.
The purpose of the bill is to transfer, by quitclaim deed, to the city
of Los Angeles, Calif., title to a small tract of land, 0.344 acre, located
at the Veterans' Administration facility, Los Angeles, for fire-station
pl)1p0s5es, in consi(leration of the furnishing by the city of Los Angeles
of fire-protection service on a 24-houir basis to any anld all parts of the
Veterans' Administration facility, which includes a large number of
bluildings in which there are housed regional-office activities, 1,635
hospital patients, and 1,95)33 domiciliary members.
The letter of the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs which follows,
sets forth the facts concerning this proposal and a dotaAed explanation
of the need for the bill.
T he

PRESIDENT OP THE SENATE,

OcTOBuR 27, 1944.

The Capitol, Washin ton, D. C.
Sin: There are forwarded herewith two copies of a draft of a proposed bill'
entitled "A bill to authorize the Administrator of Veterans' Afairs to transfer by
qtlitclaim deed to the city of Los Angeles, Calif., for fire-station purposes, the title
to certain land located at Veterans' Administration facility, Los Angeles, Calif.,"
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with the request. that, samne, be introduced and referred to the appropriate cornmittee for consideration. 'T'here are also eilosold two copies of a bla-k and white
ppnt, showing the loeatio1 of the lan(l described in the bill.
Tie piltrpose of the I);I Is to transfer, by ulitclaim deed, to the city of Los
Angeles, State of California, the title to a small tract of land, comprising approxinmately 0.341 acre, located at the Veterans' Administration facility, Los Angeles,
Califf, for firc-station purposes in consideration of the furnishing by the city of
Los Angeles of fire-protection service on a 24-hour basis to any and all parts of
the Veterans' Admihnisl ration facility at Los Angeles, Calif., which incllideti a
large imuinber of buildingst in which there are housed regional-office activities,
1,635 hospital )atinnts, and 1,953 domiciliary members.
Tlhis tract of land has beelI (OctL ie(i and used for fire-station purposes by the
city of l,os Angeles, Cidil., SinlC Januaryy 1, 1942, under the terms of a 3-year
lease elntere(d into by thle Admninistrator of Veterans' Affairs, pursuiant to authority
contaille(l in section 29, World War Veterans' Act, 1924, as amended (43 Stat.
615; U. S. C., title 38, sec. 455), and the city of Los Angeles, Calif. pursuant to
resolution adopted by thc Couincil of the City of Los Angeles, Calif., July 17, 1941.
'1 his lease was entere(l into so as to permit the erection and maintenance of a
fire station on the facili tv reservation, pending consideration by the Congress of
Administration authorproopose(l legislation to be recommendedLosby the Veterans' of
Angeles, Calif., the tract so occupied
izing conveyance of title to the city of
an(1 used for lire-station purposes at the Los Angeles facility, such grant to be
HSubject to the condition that 24-hour fire protection be furnished to all accessible
parts of eai(d facility ann to the conditions that the property shall revert to the
IJni ted States uo)0n1 'the failure of the city of Los Angeles to either furnish such fire
l)rotection or to usc trbe land for lire-station purposes, except in the event that such
failure to so furnish fiiel)rotection is temporary an(i is ltue to conditions beyond
the control of the cil v of Los Angeles.
Under the provisions of section 29 of the World War Veterans' Act, 1924, as
amenild(i, slupra, the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs is authorized, in his discretion, to lease, for at term not exceeding 3 years, lands or buildings, or parts or
parcels thereot belonging to the United States and tender the control of the Veterauus' Adniinist ration ''lTe lease entere(l into with the city of Los Angeles,
Calif., will expire D)ecemnber 31, 1944, at the expiration of the year term. It is
lesiral)le therefore, if continued fire-service l)rotection i8 to 1)e supplied the
Adininist ration facility by the eity of Los Angeles, Calif., after such (late,
Veterans'
lhat. title to said tract of land be transferred to the city of Los Angeles Calif., as
bill herewith submitted. It is believed that the
prol)osed in the raft of the will
be properly safeguarded by the express reservainterests of the Unite(d States
lion for reversion of all right, title, and interest in such property to the United
States should the city of LsOH Angeles, Calif, fail, except under tlie circumstances
aforenientioned, to furnish 24-hour fire-protection service to any and all parts of
the veteranss ' Administration facility, Los Angeles, Calif., or to use the property for
fire-station l)llrlpose0 . T'he bill woullildermlit the city of Los Angeles to remove
the buil(lings-and striIetlures existing on the pro )ert' in the event of reversion of
all right, title, Lan(d 1tutereust in the property to the l~rited States upon condition
that tHe city ol Los Angeles restore the land as nearly as possible to its former
condition wit hout expense to tlhe United States.
'T'he property in questionn has beein cleared for disposition as proposed subinuission having heen made to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Plublio
Bui1(1ing.s Adminiistration, Federal Works Agency, pursuant to the provisions of
section F of the regulations approved l)y the P'resident April 12, 1935, governing
thle opurat ions of the 1'rocurenclt, division, Branch of Sulpl)ly treasuryy Departllment, wVhicih was transferred to Pul)lie Buildings Administration, Federal works
Agency, ats lprescril)e(l in l)art 3, RIeorganization Plan No. I under the l)rovisions
of thelteorganization Act of 1930 approved April 3, 1939.
In view of tlho fact t{hat the services to be rendered by the city of Los Argelcs,
Calif., as a eonsi(leration of sulch a grant arc in tho public interest and of inesti1m1able value to tile extensive property eom;)rising tlie Veterans' Administration
facility at los Angeles, Calif., it is desirablee that this legislation be secured at the
earlie.t possible date.
Advice has been received from the Bureau of the Budget that there would be
no objection b)y that office to the submission of the proposed legislation to the
Congress for its consideration.
Re~poet~ffully,

FitRANK T. liINis, Adminielrator.
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